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Abstract The giant cicada, Quesada gigas (Olivier) (Hemiptera: Cicadidae), is an im-
portant coffee pest and information about the behavior and reproduction of this species, e.g.
emergence, senescence and ovarian maturation status, can be valuable to understand giant
cicada ecology and to improve the use of a sound trap as a control method. A great number
of Q. gigas adult males and females was captured using a sound trap and a protandrous
type of emergence possibly associated with chorus centers formation was observed. All
giant cicadas collected until 14–15 days after the beginning of male emergence (DAME)
had immature ovaries at two different years of evaluation. On the other hand, the majority
of cicadas collected from 20 until 48 DAME had mature ovaries with visible chorionated
oocytes. Despite the use of the sound trap to collect insects for ecological studies, we
believe that next generations ofQ. gigas can be reduced by using this sound trap to hinder
the formation of giant cicada chorus centers, to reduce male availability to copulate with
females and to reduce the number of females to oviposit in coffee plants.
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Introduction

The giant cicada Quesada gigas (Olivier, 1790) (Hemiptera: Cicadidae) is widely distrib-
uted in the Americas from North America to Argentina (Metcalf 1963; Martinelli and
Zucchi 1997). Giant cicada has five underground nymphal instars (Maccagnan and
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Martinelli 2004) with the immature stage lasting approximately two years (Souza et al.
2007). At the end of immature stage, last instars with visible wing buds dig up tunnels
towards the soil surface, leave the underground and climb into host trunks and branches
where they stay quiescent for nearly two hours. After this quiescent period, last instars
cuticles are broken at the ecdysis line and adult cicadas emerge (Souza et al. 2007).

In Brazil, Q. gigas nymphs represent a major coffee pest in the south of Minas
Gerais State and the northeast of São Paulo State (Martinelli and Zucchi 1997;
Martinelli 2004). The emergence of Q. gigas starts in September and female attraction
for mating occurs by the emission of a characteristic and loud male calling song
(Maccagnan 2008). After mating females lay their eggs inside dry branches preferen-
tially in the upper third of the canopy of coffee plants (Decaro Junior et al. 2012).

Control of Q. gigas in coffee plantations is mainly done since 1980 by the applica-
tion of systemic insecticides in the soil (Reis et al. 2002). Nevertheless, most of these
insecticides have been banned from the market due to their high toxicity to man and to
the environment. The most recent case of insecticide withdrawal for giant cicada
control in Brazil occurred in 2006 when the active ingredient aldicarb, widely used
to control cicadas in coffee orchards in the past, was removed from the market.

The constant increase of public demand for reduction in the use of broad-spectrum
insecticides has been guiding the development of new pest control techniques (Ishaaya
and Horowitz 2009). In this scenario, behavioral manipulation of insects appears as an
interesting alternative (Foster and Harris 1997). Sound traps for insects were first used
in 1949 to attract Anopheles albimanus Wiedemann, 1820 (Diptera: Culicidae) (Kahn
and Offenhauser 1949; Offenhauser and Kahn 1949). A sound trap broadcasting male
calling songs to investigate acoustical behavior of cicadas and other acoustic methods
have been used to disrupt insect behavior or for insect collection (Alexander and Moore
1958; Walker 1988; Mankin 2012).

Aiming to reduce the amount of highly toxic systemic insecticides used to control
Q. gigas, a sound trap that broadcasts the calling song ofQ. gigasmales was developed
(Maccagnan 2008). This device broadcasts a sound identical to that produced by males
of Q. gigas throughout the field attracting females of giant cicada to the device. After
attraction the cicadas can be killed by the application of insecticides or be manually
collected for biological assays.

The understanding of reproductive traits of the target species is necessary to improve
the use of sound traps (Mankin 2012) and some aspects regarding the reproduction of
Q. gigas are still unknown. The objective of this study was to determine the ovarian
maturation and the pattern of male/female emergence of Q. gigas captured at different
dates after the beginning of the emission of the male calling song as a theoretical
subside to understand better the giant cicada imago ecology and to enhance the
efficiency of Q. gigas control using a sound trap.

Material and Methods

Cicadas Identification and Experiment Location

Quesada gigas females were captured in 20 year coffee plantations - Coffea arabica L.
var. Mundo Novo - located in São Sebastião do Paraíso municipality, Minas Gerais
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State, Brazil (2013 = 20°57′54.32″S; 47°04′16.07″W; 2015 = 20°51′12.19″S; 47°04′
29.15″W). Cicada species identification was made using an identification key
(Martinelli and Zucchi 1997).

Sound Trap and Quesada gigas Capture

A sound trap developed by Maccagnan (2008) was used for giant cicada capture. This
acoustic device reproduces the sound emitted by Q. gigas males broadcasted by two
drivers (Selenium, D250-X) attached to two horns (Selenium, HL14–25) coupled to a
Sony CD player (CDX-S 2007 XG). This sound system has a frequency response
between 400 and 9000 Hz.

For cicada capture in 2013, one sound trap was installed during 1 h in the
morning period between two areas of one hectare each to attract Q. gigas
females within a radius of 80 m (maximum estimated range of attraction of
the trap - Maccagnan 2008). As attracted cicadas landed, they were trapped on
raw cotton pieces placed around the trap and manually inserted into paper bags.
The beginning of cicada emergence was determined when the male song started
to be heard. In 2013, cicada emergence started on Sep. 30, 2013 and two
captures were performed: the first capture was on Oct. 14, 2013 (15 days after
the beginning of male emergence - DAME) and the second capture on Oct. 29,
2013 (30 DAME). Thirty cicada females per capture date were used for
dissection.

In 2015, cicada emergence (determined when the male song started to be heard)
started on Sep. 12, 2015 and the capture of cicadas was performed on 20 dates after the
beginning of giant cicada male emergence (from Sep. 22, 2015 until Nov. 05, 2015)
using an improved version of the sound trap (ECOSpray F-65; Idéia Máquinas
Agrícolas; www.maquideia.com.br/ecospray) containing the same sound system
described earlier attached to an insecticide applicator installed on a Fiat Strada
pickup (Fig. 1a, b).

The capture of giant cicadas started in the morning period and the pickup was driven
for 6 h over the entire 80 ha area. Captured cicadas were counted, separated into male
or females and approximately 50 cicada females per capture date were inserted into
paper bags and used for dissection.

Fig. 1 Sound trap used for the capture of Quesada gigas in a coffee plantation. a General perspective of the
sound trap attached to a pickup. b Details of the sound trap. ❶Insecticide sprayers in the front of the horn
broadcasting Q. gigas males song; ❷Recipticle for collection of dead cicadas and for insecticide recirculation
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Cicada Dissection for Ovary Analysis

Cicadas were anesthetized on ice and dissected on a Petri dish (6 cm diameter; 1 cm
height) filled with deionized water using scissors and tweezers. Wings, legs and the
integument of the ventral abdomen were removed and the inner part of the exposed
abdomen was washed with distilled water to separate the ovaries from other organs.
After removed, ovaries were immediately photographed using a SC30 camera coupled
to an Olympus SZ61 stereoscopic microscope. Ovarian maturation (color and presence
of chorionated oocytes) and the number of chorionated oocytes in mature ovaries were
observed.

Results

We observed that 100% of Q. gigas captured at 15 DAME had immature ovaries
without chorionated oocytes in 2013. Immature ovaries were white in color (Fig. 2a),
occupying a small volume of the abdominal cavity. At 30 DAME ovaries were mature,
yellow in color and contained 428.2 ± 45.7 chorionated oocytes per mature female
(Fig. 2b).

The width and height of mature and immature ovaries were similar, but the volume
occupied by the mature ovaries full of chorionated oocytes in the abdominal cavity was
greater than that volume occupied by immature ovaries. Similar to that observed in
2013, all females captured in 2015 had immature ovaries without chorionated oocytes
until 14 DAME (Fig. 3).

In 2015, we detected the beginning of ovarian maturation at 17 DAME (only 20% of
cicadas were mature). A transition phase from immature to mature females was at 17
and 19 DAME, as the proportion of mature females and the number of chorionated
oocytes per female was not uniform in this period. These traits became uniform
between 20 and 48 DAME, with the percentage of mature females above 80% and
an approximate number of 600 to 1000 chorionated oocytes per female (Fig. 3).

The experiments conducted in 2013 indicated that Q. gigas both females and males
are attracted to the sound trap but we did not quantified the number of males and
females attracted to the sound trap in that year. In 2015, both males and females

Fig. 2 Ovarian maturation status in Quesada gigas captured in 2013 at two dates after cicada emergence. a
Immature ovary ofQuesada gigas at 15 days after male emergence (DAME). bMature ovary ofQ. gigaswith
chorionated oocytes inside ovarioles at 30 DAME
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attracted to the sound trap were counted and we observed that the attraction of males to
the sound trap was superior to that observed for females at 10–12 DAME (Fig. 4).

Discussion

After becoming adults, insects (mainly anautogenous) may need a pre-oviposition
period for ovary and oocytes maturation before they effectively oviposit (Swevers

Fig. 3 Chorionated oocytes (mean number ± SEM) per Quesada gigas female (columns) and percentage of
mature females of Q. gigas (diamonds) captured at different days after the beginning of male emergence in
2015

Fig. 4 Number of cicada males (diamonds) or females (squares) collected at different days after the beginning
of male emergence using the sound trap in 2015
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et al. 2005). The observations made in two distinct years indicate that Q. gigas adult
females start to become mature after approximately 14–15 DAME. As we could not
control the age/date of emergence of females attracted to the sound trap, it was not
possible to determine the exact pre-oviposition period (period between female emer-
gence and beginning of oviposition) ofQ. gigas. However, results suggest that Q. gigas
females need a pre-oviposition period for ovary maturation because most females were
not mature until 19 DAME. Moreover, results indicated that the emergence of Q. gigas
females was apparently synchronized as most females (above 80%) were mature from
20 until 48 DAME.

The attraction of males to sound traps that broadcast the male song to attract females
was already reported (Alexander and Moore 1958; Ulagaraj and Walker 1973; Villet
1992). Male attraction to the sound trap can be associated to the sound emitted by
females attracted to the sound trap to aid pair formation (Cooley 2001; Luo and Wei
2015), but this is probably not occurring in this case because more males were captured
in the sound trap than females at 10–12 DAME (Fig. 4). The more suitable possibility is
that males were attracted by the own male song as it is reported for periodical cicadas
(Williams and Simon 1995). The crowding ofQ. gigasmales is probably done to create
a chorus center, giving advantages for cicada mating or for predator satiation (Karban
1981; Williams et al. 1993). Moreover, the great number of males captured in the sound
trap at 11 and 12 DAME in relation to females (Fig. 4) suggests an asynchronic
emergence of males and females (protandrous emergence) of Q. gigas. Advantages
conferred by protandry in periodical cicadas such as predator satiation are discussed by
Williams and Simon (1995) and can also be associated with Q. gigas.

As observed for periodical cicadas (Williams and Smith 1991), we expect that
Q. gigas females copulate just once. Despite the number of Q. gigas ovaries we
dissected during the entire adult period in 2015, we could not distinguish if females
attracted to the sound trap had previously copulated or not. The attraction of non
copulated females to the sound trap can be clearly related to the first fertilization. In
other insects, mating of previously copulated females can be related with multiple
mating for sperm competition or the acquisition of extra nuptial gifts (Gwynne 1984)
but the occurrence of multiple mating is not expected in cicadas (Williams and Smith
1991). If this is also true for giant cicada, we expect that only non fertilized cicadas
were attracted to the sound trap, resulting in the killing of cicadas that have not
copulated or oviposited.

Despite the use of the sound trap to understand better the post emergence ecology of
Q. gigas, the attraction of a great number of cicada males and females to the sound trap
during its reproductive period may result in the disruption of Q. gigas reproduction.
The disruption of giant cicada reproduction can result in the reduction of eggs deposited
in coffee fields reducing the infestation level of this pest below economic injury levels
on its next generation. Similar to ours expectations, Mehdipour et al. (2016) observed
the reduction of the number of eggs deposited by the grapevine cicada in infested
branches of grapevine fields through the disruption of its reproductive behavior using
an acoustic technology. The present work sheds light in part on the behavior and
reproduction of Q. gigas and contributes in the development of a safe and rational
control method based on a sound trap that may be incorporated in an integrated pest
management (IPM) program. To contribute to the reduction of the population of
Q. gigas in coffee fields, we can see the use of the sound trap from the beginning of
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Q. gigas male emergence until approximately 48-50 DAME. The use of the sound trap
throughout this proposed period could disrupt chorus center formation, reduce the
number of males available to copulate with females and capture the great number as
possible of females.
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